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Eberisburg, Pa.,
1 XOV. 21, 1S73.

toCAt-AN- PERSONAL.

,,.,... viul the Other Place.
ire' trill le ThankBcrivin?.

.f'tmtev for Tlianksuiv- -
" o.- -

in?-a- r , ,). bank has been open for
I.Iy 1 ,.tl:er weak oieuinrfor

,rCk. but

1 the new constitution carefully
T'!en'f,u it conscientiously, if you can.
"iT'."CJ,- spiitiments.

" 01 voT1,e ul!:ij:c

T' ',.r iliat purpose next month,
''"'"'ni '4 .T"!'"s- - (,f Nineveh, was killed
"".('CnH.iu'it"i. a short distance east of

r."1 . I:ist. bv a fallinrr tree.
3tf il '"is township farmer named

,i.',i-vr- boars on Friday last.
ttf0,' '1. lcatno his meat by tho usual

not1-;-

,i in

V

A

V

'''!

3f

.p tln ili"S story from real life.
Constitution," pub-- deceased, one time editor ni,,st rmimrif the pupil's

ready all the columns of our pa- -

'.yS WPt'k.
v'r l!"',r,t T?:r,flJ' many years a' 'it of Mmitc-- township, died a few

;., SIX, -

j be

Tjy jiul, 01 uic j on iimu 11 jzctto,
7,i h.- -i dressed editors in the coun- -

oll. J' ,n? 1
(j'iVil in " ;,J Jw anu
X in a lew t'uici pleasantries, on

p.' p. - IClinp. of Clearfield county,
i'.ra to be the oldest practising

..'x in the State, ia, we hope, not so
'

ho decline j hysically as he is

ije'ifnr;ind one deer were among the
i'0 trnpliit's which the woods of

have been rifled of this
n by that renowned Nimrod of the

Mr. John I.aiitzey.
p,.rk by the carcass arm oeei ty tlie

,,; l.ci ii oliered on our streets at
in as low tiv and six cents per

Kor retail prices consult the
then weep.

is n.iroud that an old man named
ft. a of New CJermany,

i i 1 .1 1

'c tinv:iMiir. ii'cu very snoiieiiiy, on

m n hie
while such i

son was driving.
3?e.
on the y.i ineijile of doing the greatest

to the reatcst number, the rost- -
j reeeuiiv leiimvni irmii i mi.igu i
van, thi comity, has been returned to
latter I'l.ie". :Mid our frie.id and patron,

1 J. C. Noel, lias been appointed post- -
ter.

of took seat, after tv.

; :
. Tl... A f 1..Jr.Ym belief that a wildcat crossed the

f! mirror .rifely in front of him while on
Iwar home few evenings ago.
4' ' fv'ei.-- thinlf it mii;t bnvAhpfMi

lilt he f.iils to Fee it in those optics.
AU". I lesion, Johnstown's most ac- -

A kr.ight of the brush, otherwiso
in as a fust-clas- s painter and paper j

;t. has secured the exclusive right of
;: county for "Gline's Patent Slate j

." nn article that will make an old j

is good as new at a very small out-Miith- er

particulars next week.
Oatman says that he keeps

liing except book accounts, and we
the namesake of the great reformer

"'what he's talking about. least
is nearly everything that anvbodv
i wish to buy in these haul times, and

insists on giving tho best of j

uns lor ttie ready casn, it is surely
'. bodv's interest to crive him a call.

A. A. "illotts, who stands sec- -

Lto none in the lecture field, kindly
to deliver his celebrated lecture

Yd 'Sunshine," at the f'onrt House
t is pace, on Tuesday evening, Dec.
i, This is a private enterprise, inaucu-- Y

by our townsman, Eev. . Edie,
6 no hope tho public spirit of citi-- 4

will induce them to save from pecu- -
lovs the prime mover in the work.

4.'obn a bricklayer, and John
ttoti. colored, a hod-carrie- were

from the secotid story of the new
i r;m church in Altoona, on Tuesday

itiC last, by the giving away of a tem-1- )

I'hufortn on which they were at
i the hitter fallingatlistance of thirty-- t

ct ar.d receiving serious if not fatal

ci

tit'

.i,i

ir. .iorigm lor.unareiy succccieo
iiing a

I wt. to
I T1

o,lS1

,1

a

J

iccting support on his
he held until rescued.

imes . t ambeii, r.srp, ol tlie
town 'ii; did Ebensburg the

e:c. on 1 uesrlay last, but failed to
in on us. Shouldn't keep spite, '

y tvf.n if your assertion in regard to
'(.'!, having originated the little

about ihe svispension of the Voire,
we n.cicly rrave as a rumor and did
l";ve. doclared to be without
'tio;i in fact"' by the very gentleman
boin we obtained our information.

y"g "I n key ed ) chap who honors (?)
wit li his presence, first saw,

dsr.irotl, ami finally stole, one night
,r. a promising young porker be- -

S t' :i eoi tain gentleman in the West
fill owner was long in

F.lair interviewed
j!i;e!i liad caught fire the hall

few evenings ago.
"tl'f.ising the glim" before rhe

ilomy burned both
tltcni (juiie severely.

wilting but little

licty oideal
came out office with

"f'ir-'- the army and cashiering
eutirelv dill'erent

ca!iiering Mr. James
direct

cccntly done the
liatilcitKT

;i.nstoti this place, has
satisfaction

fitted perform
"Pio

gentle

"irrij
hursda

llOIilliSO'l

f'v'M;:UN :iu1 distiibuted by
jP,,(,,.. from

ainono-th- e
ies.-rvin-

'""Us
sa'':v Thanksgiving

,".,.:'..,

next,

cittisun

Mate that Han'I
"badelphia,

oiatur iciiei-- i lecture.
iatois aud Oratory,"

'n.v,at, Dauntless Fire
HlavVv H"lls this place,

"fire
P's c.f!at securing

0llshertv el(,iuent man
.an,i hope enconr--

""luce them
worn

"'Mirf
will

Mr. Joseph Shoemaker, resident
Huntingdon, Iiad.hisncck broken, Wed-
nesday last week, by being jerked
hand-ca- r which had been bymeans

the cattle train-- . .Xf,. Teach-r'- s Institute. toieheia
the other end the wire nassin-- r ,V'U"" ")! therein
3Ir. S.'s arm. sudden increase speed

part the train, the being slack
the time, jerked the unfortunate man

from position, and after turning com-
plete somersault, fell upon the tiack,

the result stated. He taken
his home, where died few hours after.

Now time bear with your
friends and put with your enemies.
least Sheriff elect Baumer seems look

light far his friends con-
cerned, for longer ago than Saturday
last sent neariy two hundred weight
bear meat Sheriff Bonacker, with in-
structions apportion out the mutual
friends both this locality his fancy
might dictate, Being the "white
headed boys," speak, came for

liberal share the toothsome treat, for
which the gentlemen have sin-
cere thanks. the flesh pots Egypt
contained anything luscious and tender

that bear meat, don't wonder the
Israelites for lmnkering after them.

Mrs. Cecelia Brown, wife Mr. Geo.
W. and sister Mr. .Tas. Tndd

tho' Demo-- inttiTsway,

eattor

crat and Sentinel, died consumolion-fa- t

her home this place, Sunday last,
aged about years. The deceased
most exemplary woman, and, having per-
formed the duties life faithfully and
well, there every reason hope that she
has been called the enjoyment bliss-
ful eternity. The remains were interred

the Catholic cemetery Tuesday morn-
ing last, after High Mass requiem

impressive funeral sermon by Father
Christy. She has left kind husband
mourn her loss and infant child bereft

mother's love mothers care.
couple horses attached splen-

did hearse belonging Mr. John Ilickcy,
Altoona, became

Tuesday morning last, while
conveying the remains old lady named
McDermott, ninety-thre- e .years Pge,
the Catholic cemetery, and running away,
wrecked the hearce and damaged
the coliin much the coip.se
posed view. scene that ensued

better imagined than described, but the
cotlin repaired speedily possible
and the corpse finally borne last
vesting place by pall-bearer- s. Mr.
llickey the horses were but

riding home jmed. The hearse damaged

Albright,
pre-j.it- ed

i"i).-.orv-

Heart extent will require couple
hundred dollars put complete trim.

Monday last the day which the
Count' Commissioners were required
meet and make their appointments. Ow-
ing, however, unavoidable absence

Anthony Anna, Esq., the meeting did
r.ot take place until Tuesday. Mr. Edw.

the newly elected Commissioner,
reputable citizens his which the following

residing near town, avers pointments were made Counsel, John

Some

has

which

icniiciitf,
Mercantile Appraiser, John Boss.

Francis O'Friel, Esq., retires from
board with the same pure and irreproach-
able character which entered upon
the duties office, having fulfilled
the part good and faithful public
vant, carries with m retirement
what brought him his promo-
tion, the coincidence and esteem who
know him. Mr. Glass, the Commis-
sioner, heretofore filled the otlico with
fidelity and the satisfaction the peo-
ple. His past, conduct thenfRce indica-
ted future efficiency. The present
board consists Messrs. Win. M'C'lel-lan- d,

Anthony Anna and Edward Glass,
Mr. M'Cieliand President.

Stephen Lance and Henry
IleWl succeeded killing two fine

mountain lack Hemlocx, this
county, Saturday fact which
ilnc'd the former gentleman play
alone Tuesday this week, which

the extent turkey gobbler
the species. back,

however, Mr. Lance's dog scented some
thing unusual laurel thicket went

interview the object. The interview
brief duration, however,

incredible short space badly de-

moralized and chawed dog
might have emerging from that
thicket double quick, followed by
lss than three black bears. soon
the bears Mr. Lance and Mr. Lanee

the bears, there seemed mutu-
al agreement round that .wasn't

healthy place without stand-
ing the order their goine, they
went once, taking course different di-

rections. Mr. says that had not been
the Tact that the nipple rifle

lieen shooting the wild turkey,
would have given them any-

how. Being right the nipple now,
Messrs. Lance and Helsel expected

those bears with malice aforethought
Wednesday evening last, since which

time have record their doings.

A Very affair occurred in township
Thursday evening week, particulars
which, as have been able gather,

as follows: Harry Oates, gentleman about
seveny years S'opping
Martin Oates, resides along plank
road. During course day little chil-
dren conclusion would

proper have chicken supper grandpa,
aficr consulting mamma ques,

acquiesced, they apprised arrangemen'9
having goou

ulioso contained the miss- - fii:ha'r!lle. retmr'S.el toshoof chicken
iii that knowledge, The gentleman no desire display

n-.- re.
. 10nisflf .

fWiil- - an I'"'"' ol rel3:i'? wheno pio--
1110,nPr intert.,.,ie.l behalf of children.

M auest, but there should have was I.uifht loaded, grandpa
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siaried to the barn, which is but a short distance
from t he house to kill the chicken. The mother
anil a little 1h- - about four vears age stood in the
door to wrttch ihe proecedirgs. The old pen'leman
wandered arotiml to the far sine oi tne narn. wnen
he espied a piump, f it pullet, perched on a s:ick
on the barn floor. He tiK)k aim and hred ihe
chicken dropjied. with bs head severed from I s
bodv. but the faral bullet sped on a mission for
whtvh it was not intended, and after passing
through the barn door (inch loard) struck the
child in the face. Immediately under ihe left eye,
ami. penetra: ing the brain, caused deaTh in four
minu.es. The bereaved family and the heart-
broken grandfather have our warmest sympathies.

Jicdfurd Inquirer.

The IlBntintr'ort Chthe dishes Up a romance In
one chapter tlds week, under the title, "Religion

L-j- A Swindle and Lnw-Suit.- " A pious old
widower, with a handkering tomake a second ven-
ture, is one of the parties to the tale, a patent-righ- t

man who induce the old gentleman to invest S.XX)
r.... . rio-h- f of several States tn ins naicni, ami in

and

".e
and. the

first sight, they Iwcoine engaged. I lie patent--

ri"ht man several oi ine ior wijcs,
making oil with them, when friend of the

man smells a mice, anuopcut ma
itlea of post- - the fact that he has been dni

i .,f.L-of- l in tlollidnvsb
ml. i no man oi par- -

nrir. but having nan
, ..r .her

tl ,

,

i

i

winil of pirrsuii. nc leaves d

dcpar.s himself. "Jennie Ikol-c- r
s " the weaPhv widow. In ihe mean imc returns

to Alfoona. and now Ihe holders or the notes are
frving to force their colleeiion hi t he Hunt j

court. The first lilt on a note amounting to iM j

came oil w?ek. an 1 the jury decided thai, as
the note wis given through trauil, the Liakcr
coul-- no? l e h-- fd the amount. There s ill ,

,,..,(, ., , r .hio isti'.i notes floating around.
and when due is like'lr law business
will turn before the "widower" will pay
t hem

Pallt T.rNX. Take three pints of flonr. one
nntl half measures of Manner Faking row-tie- r,

two teaspoon Tula of salt; mix thoroughly
sift, rub In onc-lml- f cup ofcold but-

ter, atltl two eggs, well beaten, anil one pint
cob! sweet milk: bake in square or long pan;
eat hot with Imlter.

Euch or the Ttanner
contains small measure, to used even

aceordingto yon
cannot this really valuable article
from your grocer, semi twenty-fiv- e cents by
mail, addressed I'.anner Itaking Powder,
1. O. Lock 15ox, KIT. IMttHhurg. Fa., anil you
will pot-tug-e qnarter
packagi, together with list ol fifty valuable
Uccipes.

COMMUNICATED.
HINTS TEACHERS.

Editoti Frekmax noticed in your issuequiie a list of

TO
last

qurcuniis proposed ror discussion

1 ui.uc mum' ior ereneral iuinn n;u o ,t... i
, teachers an opportunity of poina; to the Institute
I properly primed, and will enable them to dilate
: underFtandinjrly ,M,t,n one or all of the propositionsin the list. But lest some of our instruc-tors of youth should not have time to enter into thomeat the eerif.-- ' n. it were, we will throw out aew i'iul hints which mav be of vaine to them inreadimr up-- ' the propositions to be submitted.- - Inoin; this we will he as concise as possible. TS'gw

ih the first place, let us impress nix.n the mind of
l the teacher that when he or she' tackles one of. these tesions it should l his or her firm detor- -

mination to astonish the listener.. The first pro--
position, which we might designate as No. 1, ruadsas follows :

1HE BKST METHOD OF TEACHIX8 PRIMAKV
IlKADINO."

hie instructor has one w.lv of tnfusinor knowl-
edge of this subject into the mind of a docile pupil,while another will be found to niirsue nn .niin.lv

I different method. Our idan would be .nd w
merely as suggestion that the cranium of thepupil miifht be by a t hree-jnart- inch
auit--r hole, and .a suitable quantity of e

could then be exploded in the cavitv. lb
probability this would form vacuum, and a me-
dium would thus be afforded wherein could be lo-
cated f.mr or five rcadinir books.

the scries of text liooks for the rapid acquire-
ment of a knowlet'tre of the art of readinar. in our
public schools. Is changed every year or so. the ad-
vantages of our plan will be obvious. The old
"best method" can be withdrawn when occasion re-
quires, and the new method" can be in-
serted moment's notice. If the reading book

I head

,

t

the only ditferenee between our plan and that in
irenerai use is m tlie tact that work is done
little more expeditiously by lny method. In our
earlier days we hnrr obs'-rv- ed children commence
with the A, H. C card, proceed their a-- b abs,
and tinally. as they progressed bv degrees, accom-
plish the task of learning to rcaf. -

The Cambria Scientific located at
Johnstown, propounds the following:

"HOW IM) VOK TEACH THE ALPHABET?"
Personally, we don't teach it at all, but we have

an idea ft how It otitrht to be tausht. Our plan
would be exceedingly simple, and we believe a
etatenieiit of it will oien up a field of thought thatcan be pbuarhed and harrowed by the practical
teacher. First, we would provide a lanre card
board, containing all the of the English al-
phabet. 'with a fewOrVck and Hebrew hieroglyph-
ics thrown in by way of dessert. We should then
carefully make kno'wn to the pupil the names
those letters.. In a casual kind of a way we would
exhibit bottle of castor oil to the tender little one

no necessity for rcadinir the tnhel and we would
also call its early attention to rawhide. vith ele-
gantly painted s'tripes thereon, in imitation of tho
varied lines of the rainbow. A teaspoonful of the
jrreasy liquid would be administered for the lirst
offense of missing a letter, and a duplicate dos-'- ,

with a gentle application of the rawhide, would
be prescribed for u. repetition of the same offense.
II this course was judiciously followed up we would
have no fears for the result that is, we would have
no fears but what the pupils would be cleaned o"t
completely. The cleaning out of the school-roo-

would be an after consideration.
We have only time answer one more question
that ottered by the Kbensbur In-

stitute. That learned body comes the teachers
with the followinir:

'HOW MAY THE M0XOTOXT OF KOLL-CAI.- L BE RE-
LIEVED?"

This is subject on which wc at
home. A pack of Chinese fire crackers, ignited
immediately after the lirst name has been called,
would lend an atrrecahle diversity to the occasion.
Or, if the teacher would provide each boy with a
brass-barrele- d pistol, and require him to tire it olf
as soon as his name is called, the monotonous sinif-iti-

of the names would not lie specially noticed.
This little pleasantry miht be varied by the sualp-in- :r

of the boy who should fail to lire promptly on
time, or the fracturing of his arms or leirs with
the poker. The delinquent would not likely be
foriretful a second timeand the business of doctors
and newspaper reporters would be en-
hanced. Compelling each liov to stand on his head
in line as his name was called would also vary the
monotony roll-cal- l, and the interest in this

would be heigh ened by the boy who had
just answered remarking. "Go it. old" buster I"
while the next boy .was getting ready to invert
himself. These are few of the ways we would
suggest and tlie gol sense of the teacher will en-
able him to think of others equally effective.

liE.u op Five.

local roRitnaroxDEXCE.
St. AuorSTiSE, Nov. 19, 1S73.

1") ear Frefmax Ts'el her bnrrcn win'er with t s
nipping fros s nor banks wi their

o pay seem to have the leas- influence upon
old t young in ihis common! y. No later 'ban

week, Thadilens f'onrnd and Albert
Ivory promised, in die presvnee of Fa her McKn-rue- .

o have and to hold, from that day forward,
bet er. tor worse. 4Miys Amanda Ivory the firspar and Bliss Kllie Whar on of i he second.

j ihe simedny. "Squire Hums save Jesse Oshel. of
i Clearfield conn y, o dls Inctly under? and iha he

should .he "pence lowar Is Hannah Snyder,
'n'nbria e un y. during he balance of his na oral

exis cnee. To cap climax. on yes. erdayourold
friend. Joseph Mover, of 7i i.ills! becoming 'ired
of siugle blessedness, in len ured himself to Mrs.
Mary Ko ldy, of 52 springs, an indefini c rtim-hfrt- if

win cr. Fa her Michael, O. S. U.. froze 'hem
toge her. Truly may we etluse wi h ihe poet:

"Aire and youth, wi h smiles and kisses.
Were busy "'mongst the maids and misses."

Clearfield.

QTRAY STEER. Came to the cn- -
e'ostire the subscriber. In Chest township

on or about the first (lav nf June last, a DAUK
KEli SIKEll, two years ohl last Spring. Saiil
Steer has white hairs intermixed with the red on
both flanks, but bears no private marks. Theown-- :
er is requested1 to come forward, prove property,
pay charges and take him away, otherwise ho will
oe uisposeil ol according to law.

JOHN- - LANTZV.
Chest Twp1., Nov. 21, 1873.-S- t.

Stoves! Stoves!
jtVX G 111 VF Y

Reduced Prices !

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL. SELL,

FROM THIS DATE AT

REDUCED RATES FOB CiSII

Xo.

t(

AS FOLLOWS:
9 Ironsides, - - - $40.00
S " - - - 36.00
7 " - - - 32. Oi)
O Imjyroved Xational, 3S.OO
8 " ' SO.OO

" 9 Speer's Anti-Dus- t, - 44.00
" S " " 40.00
" 7 ' 36.00
" 9 Duquesne " 35. OO

S " 30.00
ALSO, A LAI'.GE LOT OF

PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES,
which will bs msroscp 07

AT COST FOR CASH !

GEO. HUNTLEY.
Nov. 21, lS73.-t- f.

SHERIFF'S SALE. By virtue of
Fa., issued out of the Court

mi.lition Mu rees to furnish hiin with rich wife, is of Common FIasof Cambria county to me
mcerned. nnothercliaracter. and tho "wealthy lady" alluded directed, there will be exposed to Public Sale,

't competent to fill bill Time, to i the third. The old gentleman furnishes his r the Court House In Ebensburg-- , on Monday,
tsivniu,r
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All. the right, title ami interest of Joseph
! Ffierow. of. in and to a piece or parcel of land
situate in Carroll township. Cambria county.
l'a.. adjoining lands of Henry Hopple, having
thereon erected a two-stor- y frame house and

I frame stable, now not occupied- - Taken in ex-
ecution mid to be snld at the suit of Michael
Farhaugh. W. 15. BONACKER, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Ebensburg, Nov. 10. 1S73.

DMIXISTRATOIl'S NOTICE.
Estate of Maky Doxahoe, dee'd.

Letters of Administration on the estate of
Makt Donahue, late of Washington township,
Cambria countv, have been granted to the un-
dersigned, residing in said township. .to whom
ail persons indebted to Baid estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment, and t hnjwj hav-
ing claims or demands will make known the
same without delay. .

THOMAS DOXAHOE, Adm'r.
Washington Twp., Oct. 31, lS73.-fi- t.

XKCUTOFvS' NOTICE.
Estate of AVm. Callas, dee'd.

Letters Testamentary to ihe estate or !Ht-tia- m

Calun, late of Washington township,
deceased, having been granteo. to the under-
signed bv the Kcgister of said county, all per-
sons indebted ara requested to make i mined

mvmentand those having claims against
the same-fWl-

ll present thetn duly authenticated

JKO- - E. SCALA. j

TSTATEofBRIDGETE. EVANS,
IJec'd. Letters Of Administration oil

the estate of Bridget K. Evans, late of Cam-
bria township, Cambria county, deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned, to whom allpersons indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment, aud those having claims or
demands will pruaent the same, without delay,
properly autheuticated for settlement.JOHN A. KENNEDY Administrator.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE ! Having
been appointed Auditor by the Court of

Common Pleas of Cumbria county to report
distribution of the funds in the hands of tho
Sheriff arising from the sale of the real estate
of James Hoso, the undersigned gives notice
that he will attend for that purpose. at hisotlic-i- .i

Eber.sburg, on Saturiiat, Novzmsbk "yni,
1S73. at 2 o"cloek. p. M., when ond where all pere
sons iuterested may attend.

JOHN'S. RII KT.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT OF
A COUNTY. Tn tho matter

of the petition of Knocii Kefs, bait of John T.
Wn.LiAMS. guardian of the minor children of
Thomas T. Williams and his wife Kaciikl 1).
Willi ams. deceased, praying- for tho removal
of said guardian, etc.

And now, ltith Oct., 1ST3, W. II. SeCHI.kr,
Esq., Is appointed Commissioner, Ac, to take
testimony and report. lly the Court..

Extract from the Hecord.
JAMES M. SINGEK. Clerk O. C.

The undersigned Commissioner, appointed
by the above order of Court, hereby gives no-
tice that he will sit for the purpose of a'tend-in- g

to the duties of his appointment, at th of-
fice of Shoemaker & Sechler. in Elientbnrg. oa
rATCKUAY, Til E S3TI1 DAY Of XOVEMBEII. lnt.,
at 3 o'clock, p. it., when and where those int jr-est- ed

are invited to attend.
WM. II. SEOHLER, Commls:chcf.

IDOWS' APPRAISEMENTS.
Notice is hereby pi ven that the fol-

lowing Appraisements of Personal Property
of decedents, selected and- - set apart for the
Widirwsof intestates, under the Act of Assem-
bly of ltth April, A. l. PCd, have been tiled in
the Uogister's Office, at Ebensburg. and will lie
presented to the Orphans' Court, for approval
and allowance, on Wednesday, the 3d day ofDkckmbeu. A. D. 1S7H. to-w- it : -

1. Inventory and npprniscment of personal
property appraised nml se't apart for Theresa
A. Wiible, w idow of Andrew Weitle. -te of
Cambria tow.uhip. deceued, SHOO.

-- . inventory and appraisement of personal
roperty appiaised and set apart foi the useof
ve Kidvr, vidow of John Hider. late of Suui- -

nierhill to ns'iip, decertsed. JC17-r)- 9.

3. Inventory end appraisement of personal
property appraised and get apart for Sarah Oan-a- n.

wi'iow of Robert H. Catum. late of Johns-
town borough, deceased.

4. Inventory and appraisement of personal
property nopraisod and si t apart for Mary Don
otiuhe, widow of Patrick Donoughe, late of
Allegheny township, deceased, 00.

JAMES M. SINUEU, Register.
Register's Oflice, Ebensburif, Nov. 3. 1T3.

PROCLAMATION of Special Election
TO T.E HELD ON

TUESDAY, DEC. 16th, IS73.
Pursuant to an act of the Generally Assembly of

the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "An
act prescribing the time aud iimuner of submitting
to the people, for their approval and ratiiicaiion or
rejection, a proposed amendment to the constitu-
tion." approved the eleventh day of April, 172,
and in pursuance of the ordinance for submitting
the new constitution of Pennsylvania to a vote of
the (nullified electors thereof, passed by the Con-
stitutional Convention, I, W. 1$. Honackkr. High
Sheriff of the County of Cambria. Slate of Penn-
sylvania, do hereby make known and give notice
to the qualified electors of the county aforesaid,
that an election will bo held In the said Countv of
Cambria, on TCESDAY, DECEMBER 10th. 1S73,
at which time the aforesaid amended constitution
will be voted for.

1 aUo hereby make known and give notir that tli
place of holJ.ng tho aforesaid elec;ion in the oveial
tVardd, BuroUKhs, Dietricta and Towntthips withiu tbo
County of Cambria are as follows, to it:

The elm-to-r of tlie district composed of the Townhip
of Alleslmny, to meot at Brady's fs:liool Housb, in (aid
township.

The electors of the district composed of the Township
of A J itr. to isxt ut the School House at Moees Kiing a,
in snirl township.

The electors of the district composed pf tho iwnliip
of Barr, to niet at Ehoul House No: 11, in said tuwu-hi-

The Hectors of the district cimpieed of the Township
of Blticklick, to mrt at the home of Abram Makin,

in the village ef BIsan'i.
The electors of the district composed nf the Township

of tit meet at the Court House in the through
of Ebensbnrg.

The elrctont of the dUtrirt composed of the Township
of Carroll, to met?t at School lljue in Carrolltowa
Borough.

The elect.t of the dixtrict composed of the Boroltsh
of Carrolltown, to meet at the School lioort iu aid
horotlli.

The elctors5f the district compnacj of th Township
of Ch. to mt at Schol Hons No. G, in said ownUit.

The electors of tlie ditri-.- t compose J of the l!4ironli
of Ciicst .Springs, to meet at tho hoir-- e of Jacob Wagner,
in snid horoiierti.

The electors of the district compost of the Torvnrhip
of Clnrlieid. to met at School liotic No. 3.
th Till;i. of St. Annntine, in sud township.

The electors of the district comp.tl of the Town-
ship of Conem-iugrb- , t. meet at the School House at
fiinier's. in said towoiliip.

1 he electors of the district composed of the Kormigh
of Conemiitih. to meet si fallows : First Ward, at the
house of Peter Mnltzle. in and First Ward; Serond
Ward, at the house of Henry C. IXshonz, in eaiJ Second
Ward.

The electors of th district composed of the Eoroutrh
of Cambria, to meet at School House No. 2, in said
borough.

The electors of the district compose 1 of the P rou.!;li
of Coorersuale, to meet at the School Hons? in said
borough.

Tho electors of the district composed of tic
of Croyle, to meet at School House in th vi of
Summrrhill. in said township.

The electors of the district coneposod or the R Tough
of Kast Conemnngh, to meet at the house o. Daniel
Confer, in said boroujrh.

The electors of the district cotnpoeed of the Horongh
of KbeTthurr, to meet as follows : Kant War.k. in the
Court Koom, in iu. Ward; West Ward, In Graud Jury
Koom, in Kast Ward,

The elector of the district composed of the Borongh
of Franklin, to meet at School House in aaii borough.

The electors of the district composed of tho Township
of Uullitzin. to meet at the School House in town of
OaWitzin. in Said township.

The electors of tho district composed of the Township
of Jackson, to meet at the bouse of Ilcary linger, in
said township.

The electors of tlie district composed of the Borontrh
of Johnstown, to meet as follows: First Ward, ftt Pllh-li- c

School Hoom No. 5, in said Ward ; Second Ward, st
the office of J-- f. Strayer, Esq., on Market street, in
said Ward ; Third Ward, nt the house of John Brady, on
Franklin street, in said Wnrd ; Fourth W.ird. at the
house cf John Trefts, in said Ward; Fifth Ward, nt the
Kernville School House, in said Ward; Sixth Ward, at
tiie JobnstoWu Pottery, in s:iid Ward.

The electors of tho district coaiposed of the BorongU
of l.oretto, to meet at School Hoiine in said borough.

Tho electors of the district Composed of the Township
of Munster, to meet at the warehouse of Auf. llurbiu,
in the village of Munster, in said township.

Ihe electors of the district composed of the Borough
of MillT.Ile, to n.cet at the Frauklia House, in said
borr.ugh.

The electors of the district composed of the Borouph
of Prospect, to meet at the School House in said tmroutrh.

The electors of the district composed of the Township
nf Iticlilund, to meet at the house of Joseph tieis, in said
township.

The electors of the district composed of the Township
of futorner jill, to meet at the School House in the Bor-
ough of Wiimore.

'i he electors of the district composed of the Borough
of Siiintmtvtiio, to meet at tho School House iu said
borough.

Tbo electors of the district composed of the Township
of Susquehanna, to meet at the houso of Michael Plait,
in said township.

The electors of the district composed of the Township
of Taylor, to meet at School Hutie uear tVUliani HeaJ-riek'- s,

in said township.
Tlie electors of the district composed of tho Boroupb

of Wood vale, to meet nt School House in said borough.
The electors of the district composed of the Township

of Washington, to meet at the School House at the Foot
of Plane No. 4, iu said township.

The electors of the district composed of tho Township
of White, to meet at the house of John Beers, in said
township.

The electors of the district composed of the Township
of Yoder, to mere as follows: First Division, at the house
of William A. Uick, in said township; Second Division,
at Beam's School House, in said towuship.

The general election in ail the Wards. Townships,
Districts, and Boroughs of tbo County is to be opeued
between the hours of 6 and 7 o'clock in the forenoon,
aud shall continuo without interruption or adjourn meat
uutil 7 o'clock iu the evening, when all polls shall be
closed.

Aud I further give notico, as in and by the 13th Sec-

tion of the aforesaid Act I am directed:
That all persons, excepting Justices of the Peace, who

shall hold any offl-- e or appointment of profit or trust
under tbo government of the United Slates, or of Ibis
State, Or of any city or incorporated district, whether a
cum missioned officer or otherwise, a subordinate or agent
who is or shall be emjiloj ed andcr the legislative, judi-
ciary, or executive depai tments of this State, or of the
Uuiled States, or of any city or incorporated district, aud
also every member of Congress, or of the State Legisla-
ture, and of the Select Bud Common Councils of any city,
or commissioner of any incorporated district, is by law
incapable of holding or exercising at tbs same time tlie
oflioe or appointment of Judge, Inspector, or Clerk of
any Kiectioii of this Commonwealth; and that no In-

spector, or Judge.or any ot her oflicer of any such election,
slinll be eligible to any office then to be oted for. Also,
bv the ith Section of an Act of Assembly entitled "An
Act relatin" to Kiections and for other purposes," ap-

proved the ltth iiv of April. I Sir., it is cuactcd thnt the
lore-'oiu- s 13th Section shall not be so coustruod as to
prevent aiiv military officer or borough officer from
serving as judge or Insiwtor at any gtucral or special
election held in this Ooiuin inwealth.

The teuend, special, city. Incorporated district, and
township elections, aud all elections for Electors of
President and of the Cuid States, (.hall
be held aud i by the lnspeclom and Judges
elected as afoi.--id- , and by Clerks uppoiuted tu here-

after provided for.
The iuspew.. and jul?e of tl elections slia'.I meet at

the resi.ectivti places appointed for holding tua elections
iu the tbstrici tj viii-- ti they respectively belong, before
T i. iu tjc wtruins. sad i.-- oi sidd fci. ferttirs

hall appoint one clerk, who slssl! be a qialiSed vote
of snch district.

In cmo the person wlioshall have rere:ve1 the seroni
hiirhest number of votes for inspector shall not attend
on the day of anv election, the i the person who shall
have received tho nest hiih-- st numi-e- r of votes for
jm!-'- . nt the next preceding c'eeti-i- i thall act as inspec
tor in his place. And in cae the person who shall liereceived the highest numl-e- r of votes tor inspector shall
not attend, the person electa! jnd je shall appoint an in-
spector in his place. Anil in cae the person elected
judge shall not attend, then the inspector who shall
have receive, l the highest liuml.er or votes shall appoint
a judge in his pls.ee, and if atiy vacancy shall continue
in the iHiinl for tho spice of"o:ie hour after the tiie

j fixed by law for the ojK'ning of the election, the qn iil- -,

f;ed voters of tho towns'.. in. ward, or district fi.rwliiih
such f flicers have Wn e'ecte l, present ut tlieplacuof
election, shall elect some of their cumber to CU the va-
cancy.

I u case any clerk at. pointed under Ei provisions of
this Act shall neirie-c- t to attend to anv election during
the said year, it shall l o thu dtty of th" insi-rcto- who
app untej snid clerk, or the perii.n filling the office ofsjcli inspector, to f iithwith appoint a suitable person as
clerk, qualified as aforesaid, who shall perform t he duties
of the year.

It shall be the duty of the eevor-- respec-
tively, to attend at the place nf holding evrv general,
special, cr township eleciton. during the whole time said
cloction is kept open, for the ptirose f givintr informa-
tion to t'! inspectors and Ihe jn.ia when called oa ini':tiv"t f tbo right of any person assessed bv tlietM to
Tot nt !it election, ortucli other matters in
'n tl a"essment of voters as the said inspectors, or
either of them, shsll from time to time require.

fco oi shall le permitted to vote at any olection,
as afores-iid- , other than a freeman of the age .f twenty
one years or more, who shall have resided in the htstr nt
least one year, and in the election district where he of-
fers to vote at least ten days immediately preceding such
election, and has within two years paid a State or county
fix, which shall h:iv been assessed at leas? ten days re

the electl n. But a citizen of tlie United Sfsto
who his previously boen a qntlifie t vof- -r of this State
and removed therefrom and returned, ami who shall dser jsided in the election district and psid ftixes n.snfore-.-
shall be entitled to vote nfter residing in the Sttte six
months. J'rotided, Tint the freemen, cit iens of the
United States, letw--e- twoaty-o:i- e and twenty. two
yeirs, who have resdil ia an election district ns afore-
said, shall le entitled to vote, although they shall not
have paid taxes.

No persin shall be permitted t j vote whose nnme is
mt contained in the li-- t of t ixal le inhabitants fttrnis'ied
liy Commissioners, unhiss First, he produces a receipt
for the payment within tv.o years ol n Ste.te or county
tax. assised nr."cab!y to the Contitutioit. and give

evidence, cither on liiAcalh or alrtimaUou of
unoiher, that l;o Ii.ts pnid such a tax, or on failure to
procure a receipt, slinll make oath to the payment the'-e-of- .

Second, if betwe-M- i t he ane of twenty-on- e and twenty--t
w years, lie shnll depose on oath or ftftirinatioti that he

has resided in this Siato at least one year next before
his application, and make snch proof of maidenee fn the
district S3 is required by this act, and that lie d 'es verily
Ivlicve from the piven him that he is of theae aforesaid, and such other evidence as is required by
this act; wherenpon tlie name of tiie person thus ad-

mitted t vote shall Le inserted ia tl.e alphalietical it
t;y th i:iSf.ectors and a note m nie f.piwHs.te theivto by
wriliug tho word lttax," if Its shall Ih adntttted to vote
by re.ion h:tvi?- i- paid t.'.x, or the word "ajre." il lie
shall be admil:ed to vote by r.'ason ofsm-l- ae; nnd the
s:im shsli be calicd cut t t'i clerk, who eh:il make
ti e like notes on tho lis of voter" kept by them.

In all cases where the it;imn ef tiie person cl timing to
Vote is found on t!'elt furnished by theconimissioners
and assessors, if Lis r.ght to vote, whether found there-
on or not, is objected trt by any qualified citizen, it shall
b2 the duty of foe i'lspect.rs to r vamine such person on
oath as to his qualifications, and it he claim to have re-

sided within tiie State for otic year ir more. Lis oath
shall not be snliicieiit proof thereof, but In shall make
pr.wf by at least ono competent witness, whn shall le
a qualified elector, that he bss resided in the district for
more than tun days next imnt-- di itcv preceding such
election, and shall also himself swear that his bona fide
residence, in pursuance of his lawful calling, is in said
iliAtricL and that he did not remove into said district for
the purpose of voting therein.

F.very person qualified as aforesaid, and wl.e shall
make due proof, if required, rf bis residence and pay-me-

of taxes as aforesaid, shall be admitted to vote in
the township, ward or d. strict in which he shnll resids.

If any person shall prevent orattempt to prevent any
officer of any election under this Act lrom holding such
elections, or use or threaten any violence to any such
officer, or shall inrerrnpt or improperly interfere with
him in the execution of his duty, or shall block up the
window or aveitne to any window where file same mny
be holding, or shall riotously disturb the peace a such
election, or shall use any intimidating threat, force or
violence, with design to influence tinr'nly or overawe
auy elector, or to prevent him from voting, or to restrain
the freedom of choice, such person, on conviction, shell
be fined in any sum not exceeding fivr l'.iiii.!i-.-- dollars,
and bo imprisoned for r.nv term not les thnn three nor
more than twelve months ; end if it shall Is shown to
the court where the trial ef ench ofT.nce 3':n!l be had
th:.t the person so ofTcndinr wss i;c.t a resident of tlie
city, ward, district or township where the offence was
committed, and not entitled to vote therein, then, on
conviction, he shall be sentenced to pay a fine of not
les than one hundred nor more than one thousand dol-
lars, and be imprisoned not less than six mouths or
mvre than two years.

If any rson not by law qualified shall fraudulently
vote at any election of this comtnonTrealth. or. ls?ing
otherwise qualified shall vote o'.tt of hij proper dislrict,
or if iiViy pcisou kHOwing the want ol such qualifications
shall aiJ or procure su.--n person to vote, tlie persou of-
fending siiali, (.11 cotiT ction. be fined in any sum not
exceeding two hundred dollars, anil be imprisoned in
anv term not exceeding three months.

If any per-o- n shall vote at irsore than one election
district, or otherwise fraudulently voe mors than once
on the sstue day, or shall fold and deiiver
to the i'lspert' r two tickets together with tho intent
illegally i vote, or shall procure another to do so, he or
they so ctrrnding etiall, on conv'rtion, be fined in any
sit. ii not less than fifty nor more than five hundred dol-
lars, and be iinprisoni.il for a term uot le.83 than three
nor more ihrtn twelve months.

If any person not qualified to vote in this common-
wealth agreeably to law 'except the sons of qualified
citizens) shall appear at any place of election for the
pirp,ise eT influencing the r:t:z-n- s qualified to vote, he
shall, on conviction, forfeit and pay any sum not exceed-
ing one hundred dollars for every such offence, aud be
imprisoned for ar.y terra not exceeding throe months.

Chvxse it inE Mods or Voting.
An Act regulating the mode of voting at !1 the flec-

tions in the severaf counties of this commonwealth,
approved M ire It oOth. 18e3.
SliClloTt 1. ttr il mnrlft f.y Ik' Fsnfte nrtd ZTtnime nf

Hspreienfatire tf tlie Comwinwcallh r.f V.Miff..roriii tn
General Asuemhly irt'f. on'f it is herrhy ntnrte'l l.i '.a au-
thority of the Mint. That the qual. fieri voters nf the sev-
eral counties of this commonwealth, nt th general,
towpship, Ix.roiigh or special elections, are hereby here
after authorized and required to vote by tickets printed
or written, or part'y printed and partly written, sevsr-all- y

classified as follows: Ono ticket shall embrace the
names of all Judges of Courts voted for, and lie labelled
outside ' Judiciary '; one ticket shall embrace the
names of all State officers vored for, and be labelled
"State"; otie ticket shall embrace the names of nil
County officers voted for, nnd be libelled "County";
one ticket shall en brace the names of all Town-hi- p

otficers voted for, nnd be lalHlled Township'; one
ticket shall embrace tin lmi of all Borough officers
voted for, and be lalsdlod " Borough " ; and oach class
shall be deposited in a separate ballot-box- .

AUENDMCXT TO TilE C S. C JNHTITUTIO.T.
S "".ctios 1. The right of citisens of the United States

to vote shall njt be denied or abridged ty the United
States or by nny State on account of rare, color, or pre-
vious condition of eervitudo.

First d SrteoMn Sectios:3 ov Act of Congjess
or Mabch 21, loTU.

Pec. 1. lie it emte'd Ity the Senate ami ITouf nf Jiepre-fnt.iti-

nf the L'nitei FUitex nf Antrim ?';i Ofitrrcss as
'rm'lnl. That all ritixens of the United States who are
or shall otherwie be entitled to vote at any election by
the people, in any State, Torritoty. Pistrict. County,
City, Palish, Township, Pcliool District, Municipality,
or other territorial subdivision, shall be rntitled and
a' lowed to vote nt n'l snch elections, without distinction
of race, color, or previous coedit.on o servitude, nny
constitution, law. custom, usage, or regulation of nny
Stste or Territory, or by or under its authority, to the
contrary n 'Iwithst.and'ng.

Sec. i!. Awi be it further rarted. That if by or nnder
the autltoi ily of the" constitution or laws of any State, or
the laws of nay Territory, p.ny act is or shall lie required
(o be done as a prerequisite or qualification fir if ing,
ond by snch constitution luw persons or officers are
or shall lie charged wi;L the performance eif duties in
furnishiug to cir t 'lis r.n opportunity to perfonn anch
prerequisite or to iKsr.ome qualified to vot, it shall ba
Ills di.lv of every person and ofu.-o- r to give all citizens
of the United f'tales the same and equal opportunity to
perform snch prerequisite and tj become qualified l:
vote, without distinction of race, color, or previous con-d.ti-

of servitude; and if any such person or order shall
i efuse or knowingly omit'to give full effect to this sec-
tion, he shall, for every such olTeiice, forfeit aa.l pay the
sum nf five hundred dollars to the person aggrieved
thereby, to be recovered by an action nu She case, witt
full Cats nnd such allowance for counsel fere as the
court shall deem just, aud shnll also, for every sucli
offence, lie deemed guilty of n misdemeanor, and 6h:dl,
on conviction thereof, lie fined not less thnn five hun-
dred dollars, or ! imprisoned not less than one fnont'i
nor more than one year, or both, at the discretion of
the court.

Sectiox 10 or a Act or tnx rssxsTLVAHi v Lzois-Latur- k

or April 6, A.D. 1MJ.
See. 10. That so much of every Act of Assembly m

provides that only white freemen are entitled to vote,
or be registered as vote; s. or as claiming to vote at any
general or special election of tins cjiuruouwcalifi, be
and the same is hereby repealed, nnd tiiat Ucreaitcr all
Ireetnen, without distinction of color, thall Le enrolled
and registered according to the provisions of the 1st
Section of an Act, approved l.tb ApiiU 13oi). euuthd

An Act further supplemental to thj Act relating t the
Eloctiotis of this Commonwealth," and. when otherwise
qualified under the existing law, be entitled to vote at
ail geuerul nr. 1 special eleciions in thi comaiouwealth.

Dcties or RETnts JrtoGES,
Pursuant to the provisions contained in the 67th

section of the act atoresai 1. the ju iges of the afore-
said districts shall respectively take charge of tha
certificate or return of the election of their respect-
ive districts, and produce them at a meeting of one
of the judges from each district at tile Court House
in the Uorougii of Ebensburg. U the third day

the dav of election, beinir for the present vear
on EE II AY, 19th op IlECE.ML.EtJ. then'and
th-- re to do and perform the dutis required by law
of said judges. Also, that where a judg by'sick-nes- s

or unavoidable accident is unable to atteu l
said meeting of judges, then the certificate or n

aforesaid shall ba taken in charge by one of
the insjiectors or clerks of the election of said dis-
trict, and shall do and perform the duties required
of said judge unable to attend.
tiiven under my hand at EOensbnrsr, this 18th day

of November. A. 1). and orthe indepeudence
of the Unite J States the ninety-eight-

AV. H. LiON'ACivEK. Shrill".
Sheriff's Office, Ebwnfcbarsr, Nov. 19, 173. -

ILLIAM KITTKLL, Attoruey- -
ut-Ln- Ebensburg, Pa. OtoC f" Col-onna.-

Row, Centre street. ft i.'O.-rf- .J
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I Ml HESITATED &B0UT BREKiriG THE MARKET,

TillSIH?, IS XO I1131,I VVZ

And Goods for Men's Wear,
BUT WE CANNOT AFFORD to CARRY THEM.

GOOI TIMES ARE COMING ! !

Hut We cannot sell JVinter Cloth inf in Summer Time anrj more thanl'eople can wear Summer Ciotliinrj in Winter Time.

TBEBEFC&E O&SmZE AT CAE. HALL AH WE!l ASD AT1A5IIVE .ALE.

"Ve have iiotiiiili.v na'oi-- e t liri 11 tx

ONE JIILLION DOLLARS' "WORTH OF
GENT'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

And now Throw il on the Market lo be Sold Immediately, at

mum mm of sixth and market streets, FiiiLADELniu.

YE MADE UP TIIE BEST GOODS IX TIIE BEST MAXXER, EX-
PECTING TO SELL AT A PK0FIT, BUT WE CAX-X0- T

ST A XI) TOR PPiOFITS XOW.

J. XTVIiS STATEMENT FR03t
WANAMA own.

know that the flurry in tlio moncv mnrkct is only tcnipornry. TLe
harvests throughout the countrv have been la rise, and business has been con- -

! ducted, as a general thing, on sound principles; it i3 only speculation that has
brought about this state of affairs, which must soon subside, but now is the

j season to sell our Goods.
Books. Machines, Furniture, ic.oan be sold all the year round, but our

j Goods are made for sijccial seasons, and so, without halting,

W ft
a War Measure, and put into immediate operation

THAT SHALL CLEAR OUR COUr4TERS.
THIS IS GOOD HEWS TO THE MILLIONS OF CITY COTOTRY.

j They will GrJn the Profit from Our but they have generously
patronized us in good times, and we are to give up profits now. We

; say without exaggeration that this ia the bst opportunity for ever
j olTcred in America, beginning

f sfaO m- - 'f mttm ir, ast. (J, ST

And continuing rapidly without interruption until further notiee, we "will Bell

Fon GENTLEMEN,
For GENTLEMEN'.
For GENTLEMEN,

j Fon GEMTLEMEN,
For GENTLEMEN,
Fo R G E NIL E M E N ,
FOR GENTLEMEN,
For GENTLEM EN,
For LARGE I'.OYS,
Fon LAI'.GE r.OVS,
For LARGE ROYS,
For LARGE ROY,
For SMALL ROYS,

For SMALL ROYS,
For CHILDREN,
For CHILDREN,
For CHILDREN,

'Lfary

Cambria
Patterson
O'DonncIl

Rii'hey's

Storm....

h

& 3 ft 0
Adopt

AID
Xece-ssify-,

willing
buyers

for READY MOXEY the following:

471f axd Black Dress Coats.
1710 Dornr.F.-RKEASTE- D Street

5123 Casimere Coats.
5682 Reaver and Kersey Overcoats,

337G Pairs ok Ri.ack Pants.
7214 ok Cassimerk Pants,

2500 Black and Ri.ve Vests,
Cassimere Vests,

1114 Chesterfield Coats,
700 Beaver and Chinchilla Overcoats,

1I.113 Fancy Cassimere Pants,
i:i)83 Fancy Cassimere V::kts.

3313 Bun and Tricot and Cassi&ifrb
Jack i:ts.

40f)0 to Match,
2317 Harvard Setts,

13:6 Prince Scits,
1131 Garihaldi Scits,

For

For

For
LARGE

Altogether by Far Stock to be found in any Retail
House in World. We are content to lose money rather

carry stock until next season. Imperative is laid upon us, and we
must make best of it.

Tlie Store will be open at 6 o'clock in the and remain open until
j 7 o clock in evening, and on night until 10 o clock. Every arti-
cle sold guaranteed as lepresentcd.

Parties towns within forty miles of city,
purchasing at Oak Hall, will receive, besides the grekt price of
a railroad ticket to retutn home.

WANAMAKER BROWN,

Sixth & Market Sts., Philadelphia.
LIST List of Causes setTRIALfor trial al a Court of Common

Pleas, to lie held t Rbensliiirjr, for CHiulinn
cnmilY. commoni'lnif on MoiiJhv, the fii'fct day
of December, A. 1. 1873 :

I Vnarncr.-i..- .
!!:!. n
Griffith

I'rtian
Ualzt'll & Co.

Christy.. .;..
iron Co

& Co

Summerville
Ilipps &
SelinaMe...
Junes' Heirs

Executrix.
Riotlierliiie
KLnely
Stmus.
Suinmervillo
Grilfith
Linton
Elliott

Ri.rr
Coats,

RrsiNE.ss

Pairs
Cloth

Pants
Alrert

1'IRST vteefc.
vs. Kiern.
vs. l'urrish.
vs. Oillespie.
v. ( nmiiliell.

....i..TS. Mctionifrle Ezccat'c........vs. R.E.Jones.
gECUND wr..

vs. Mountain Conl and
.vs.
. vs.
. VS.

. . VS.
.VS.

'S.
. vs.

..vs.
. vs.

Lumber
Chrit
Krise-t- .

Artile
Mellon
How
Hurler.
Coiieinaujfh Boro.
Mouse

Renner.
JamiMM.J:mjtoii &. Scanian.

.

. vs.
. vs.
. vs.
.vs.

VS.
.vs.

Co
v.

al.
et. al.

lev.

ft. mI.
Lou itv.

vs.
vs. Giii.

TilT.
Mellon et, a),
fiillespie.
Johnston.Ile & c'nrncy.
Vrtrletf.

J. K. IIITK. Prothonot.irV.
Prothonotary's Olllee, Lbensliunr, Nov. S, 1573.

rnu.TXS. .TmrxsTOV ro

"7"ILL. receive money on deposit, ?tsoonnt
and collect r.otrs, anil Attend to nil the

. business iisunllr (Jne 1t Rail kt-i'-

' Sept.W.tf. J.. J. IAHH, Cnhitr,

' ET

eA

75H0

u
I

FOR

3i

GENTLEMEN.
For GENTLEMEN.
For GENTLEMEN.

GENTLEMEN.
For GENTLEM EN.
For GENTLEMEN.
For GENTLEMEN.
For GENTLEM EN.
For LARGE P.OYS.
For LARGE ROYS.

LARGE ROYS.
For ROYS.

For SMALL ROYS.
For SMALL HOYS.
For CHILDREN.
For CHILDREN.
For CHILDREN.

Making the Largest
Clothing the than

necessity
the

morning
the Saturday

coming together from country the
bargains, the

&

":iins.:
Lleyfl

BEGISTER'S NOTICE ! Xotice
that the following Ac-

counts hvo bec-- pas.e.i and filed in the Regis-
ter's OHice at fttiensburit. iunllll be iiresenlcd
to the Orphans Court of Cnmbiin county, for
contirinalioii u.id allowance, on WednemiA v,
Dix fnbkii Sl, A; It. K.ii. to-w- it :

1. The lirsl accouiit of Henry VarnT. admin-
istrator f Anthony Hunt, late of Jackson
towiinhlp, deceawd.

2. The account of Francis O'Friel, trustee ap-
pointed to tell I he reni si te of Jas. McO uuyb,
late of Allejrhenv tiiwnliip decfiise.

3. Tho first nni pai-iia-l Hccount of Wm. Kit-te- ll,

ndminist ra tor of H uyli Jones, late of Cui-bri- ii
tiwilii, dweased.

4. The final account of Vm. Caldwell, guar-
dian of flunk A . .1 liuisl on.

f The account ct Ki ancii O Frtel and Charles
Miller, executors ..f lianitl Miller, latent Lu--.

ftlo . ei rf':i.'l.
G. Tho sii'oinl and final ncornint of WttJiam

Voiintr, executor .if Isabella Urown, late of
Coin uiaujih iMiroujfli. deccasK-d- .

7. '1 he Hi t HM.l f i h : account of Jno. J. To;c(r,
giiHrrtiHii ol if. II. I5i own, a minor child of Isa-
bella n. late of CoiiciiihukIi boro'. dne'd.

8. The sec-on- nnd f,v.a accciunt of J. A. Ken-m-il- y.

administrator if Lloiniuic Mcbride, lat
of C:rroll liiw nsi:V. dCfeas'ili

V. The account ot John lie tit on, admtnist ra-l- ur

rem '".Kiirm of Joscfh Ijiriincr,
lufe of Juliutov n borouirh. deceased.

10. Tiie panial account of Jauies J. Kavlor,orccutor ot Kilwuid A. iluik, lute ol WusliiuK-lu- utownship, deceased.
11. The first and j.huImI account of Ellen f.

Walters. a5iiii.lr i at ( Ix ol Henry Walters, late
Of Johnston li bornuli. dtcnasi'l.

12 The SrsV and partial account of !VrlraM'.UiPtfCr. ndmiuistratrlx of Christian Hittiiir'-r- ,

tale of I oii.-iiiaiij- li borouirb (tcesstl.
l;l. The tli'st ami final account t Jos. Cilste,

of Lliza ami Ihtniei Kyl, minor cl,U-drc- n,

uf Vtuifid Kie, luto of W3fjfns;un
township, Ucea-- i d.

JA.MI3 M. FI.Vr.r.R. Tiffl-'e- r.

Kegiistf r'd 02v. i.f riMiur. Nor. a.


